Seasat altimeter data, together with a detailed 8ravimetric geold, have been used to den ► onstrate the ability of satellite altimeters to detect sea surface height signatures associated with the Gulf Stream system (Cheney and Marsh, 1980) . `file presence of dynamic ocean features in tite altimeter profiles was verified by comparl;on with standard oceanographic observations gathered from a variety of sources during the Seasat mission. This paper prererts the full set of comparison data (or "surface truth") in a series of 7 bi-weekly maps. The purpose of these maps is to document known locations of the Gulf' Stream, cyclonic rings, anticyclonic rings, and mid-ocean eddies as well as regions in which obscrva;'i-,is indicated the absence of dynamic features. Although dynamic heights computed relative to an arbitrary reference level are not strictly equivalent to dynamic topography derived from altimctey, these observations will provide a basis for interpretation as the Seasat data are investigated in more detail.
SGASAT ALTIMETER DATA
The Seasat mission extended tro.m June 26 to October 10, 1978. Altimeter data were gathered during 3 principle periods (Table 1) , accumulating the equivalent of approximately 70 days, or 1,000 orbits of continuous data around the world. The altimeter was 4urned off during the two intervening periods due to various hardware problems (Townsend, 1980) . Figure I shows ground tracks of all data recorded in the western Nurth Atlantic, which is typical of the coverage obtained globally at mid-latitudes. The evolution of the ground track pattern is described 'm Cheney and Marsh (1980) . The grid spacing varies from a minimum of approximately 17 km to a maximum of 130 km. During the last 25 days of the mission the ground track was made to repeat at 3-day intervals, yielding a collinear data set with a grid spacing of approximately 800 km. The XBT data were obtained in a variety of different forms: complete temperature profiles (to 350 in for airborne XBT's, 800 m for slulyboard data), digitized profiles, 1 S°C or 17.5°C depth only, and maps of selected isotherm depths. lit to present these data in a common format, each observation was converted to a dynamic height using ;nnpirical relationships, as described below.
a
It is well known that dynamic height is largely a function of thernaocline depth. To quantify this relationship, 163 STD (salinity/icanperatatre/depth) and CTD (cotidatctivity/temperature/depth) stations taken in numerous cyclonic rings during 1974-78 were used. These covered the full range of thermocline depths characteristic of the Gulf Streaa;n cyclonic ring region. At each station the anomaly of dynamic height was calculated between the surface and 3,000 db. Relationships be.
tween this vt rtically integrated quantity aaaal thermal parameters measurable with XBT's were Investigated, figure 21 shows the veriaation of dynamic height as it ftinction of 1S'C depot. The least squares lincar fit laaas i, standard deviation of 9 cm, surprisingly good considering that the data include seasonal variations. `.thus, given 1 ST depth, which can be obtained front most shipboard XBT's, the dynamic height can immediately be computed to within na y accuracy of 9 cm, about thu, same accuracy as Seasat's altimeter. Similar .Iincar relationships were derived for 17,5 * C depth and 350 na temperature, each with a 9 ein standard deviation. In equation form, the relations are. Stream is sometimes visible only along mart of its length due to the presence of clouds and the lack of strong sea surface temperature gradient in late summer.
The warm rings, designated by letters, can be followed quite readily from week to week as they move ,generally westward. Three warm rings were present In July with a fourth appearing in August. Even thought many hundreds of XAT's were available Borth or the Gulf Stream, it was not necessary to l elude these in the mans since satellite infrared imagery provided sufficient coverage of the warm rings. Occasional interaetion between the warm rings and the Gulf Stream is apparent Icing "S" coalesced briefly during a period of intense Gulf Stream meandering.
XBT's, indicated by dots, are the primary means of detection for the cold rings and other features south of the Gulf Stream. Where sufficient data are available, dynamic ltcights are contoured :it intervals of locin. identification of "Vigils" and "lows" in the Sargasso Sea, as indicated by dif= ferent shading;, is based on surrounding observations or by referring to a map of the t,,can clynanuc height for this region (l`igurc 4). This mean surface was derived from a mar, of the average I ST surface (Richardson, Cheney, and Worthington, 1975) and is a compilation of 50,000 XBT's taken during 1970-76 from which cold ring observations wen! deleted. Isotherm deptlis were converted to dynamic heights (0/3000 Lit)) with the empirical relation described earlier. The mean Gulf
Stream is apparent, and the surface of the Sargasso Sea slopes gently away from a maximum just south of the Gulf Stream.
A total of live cold rings were observed during this time. Details of these observatlans are giver, it, fable 2. ` e h best tracking data were from cold rinl s I and 4, which were followed throughout the Scasat mission. Ring .1 was tracked for the first 2. months, and rings 3 and 5 were each followed for only one month. Rine, 3 was the largest feature, having a diameter of approximately 3 5 k ►n.
Several XBT sections were obtained through the Gulf ; ,rcatu between Florida and Cape
Hatteras. Dynamic height contours reflect the sharp I in Mid-ocean ;giddies with magnitudes of 1015 cm can be seen near 30N-701. In the August 3-16 map there is an interesting high just south of the Gulf Stream which is el xo r !d 30 caw with respect to the Sargasso Sea. This nmy be a pocket of newly formed 18 degree water where the thermocline is beast downward (Leetntaaa, 1977) .
A similar region is suggested on the September 14 ,37 map.
G. SUMMARY
The series of maps presented here summarize known locations of dynamic features hra the Gulf Stream/Sargasso Sea region as detennined from standard oceanogn,.phic data .during the Seasat time frame, July to October 1978. The data include X13T's, satellite infrared imagery, and trajectories of surface drifters and sub-surface SOFA R floats. These observations provide a basis for interpretations of sea surface topography data collected by the Scaasat radar altimeter in this area. The neaps are expressed in terms of dynamic heights to faedlitatt this comparison.
The g ulf Stream and four warm rings were observed clearly throughout this period by IR imagery, while XBT data and buoy trajectories were used to delineate cold rings and other features south of the Gulf Stream in the Sargasso Sea. Although live cold rings were identified, this is only a fraction of the 10-15 rings that are believed to exist at any one time (Richardson, Chency, and Worthington, 1978; Lai and Richardson, 1977) . One of the potential applications of the altimeter data will therefore be to detennine the entire ring population. 1 iguic . 4. Mean sea surface in the western North Atlantic expressed as dynamic height anomaly (013,000t1h) The surface represents an average of 50.000 XBT's taken during it)-70-76 with cold ring observations deleted and was derived from the average 15T depth •1 in Richardson. Cheney, and Worthington 1 1478). Isotherm depths were converted to its with the rel Lion --lumn in Figure 2 .
